Punishments were severe at Point Puer. James and a number of other lads were put on trial and later given 15 strokes of the lash because none of them would name the culprit who had thrown pots out of the barrack window. Other punishments inflicted on the boys ranged from losing some of their playtime to several days of solitary confinement with rations of only bread and water.
At 17, James was sent to the adult prison, Port Arthur, as punishment for his unruly behaviour. It was hoped that this would make him change his ways. However his disorderly conduct continued. Within a few months he had pushed another prisoner and was given several strokes of the whip as punishment.
James completed his original sentence and was released in 1842. James Gavagan did not appear on any further official records after 1844. It is believed he became a bushranger in the Kelly Gang and continued his life of crime as James Morgan.
A life of crime
For this, James was sentenced to seven years transportation. He was taken from his family and transported with 290 mostly adult prisoners to Van Diemen's Land (Tasmania). His behaviour onboard was described as excellent. When the ship landed at Port Arthur, boys under 19 years of age were sent to Point Puer.
During his stay at Point Puer, James was charged with many offences. Most were of a trivial nature. James was often punished for having thread in his possession. The boys would pull apart a blanket or shirt to obtain the thread. They used the thread to go fishing off the rocks at the end of the point. 
